
TT.Mis. Chas. Rlppey, of Gold Hill,Through a peculiar ooinoldenoe
Frank Hull's birthday ltd that of V DIIDPI V DRDCnMAI visited Medford friend Thursday.

J as. RItUr left Thursday for a ten abis better half ooonrt on the 28th and
30th of Ootobet, while their wedding days' visit to Yreke, Calif.
anniversary is sandwiobsd between W. H. Uradsbaw was at Grants Pas Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis returned

Tnnrsday from a several months' stay
the two dates. Tfaii triple holiday, Saturday business.

VANDYKE'S
FALL UNDERU1EAR

' ' U'H i0"' "8. 'his week, a oomplete line of
FINK UNDKRWEAR in WOOL, COTTON
ami MIXED GOODS

Dr. 4. F. Reddy is at Spokane thiafalling so frequently, baa been found
so exhausting in the past that it was
deemed necessary to compass the

at Spokane, Washington.
Dr. Knlseley returned this week

from a profusions! visit te Northern mthree festal oooasiona In one, which

week upon business,
Mrs. Jas. Lyons was down from

Ashland on Tuesday,.
Mrs. E. D. Elwood visited friends

was done last Sunday, a goodly gath
California point He has been ab-

sent several weeks.ering ot friends at the Hull home
contributing to the joyousness of the O. E. Stewart, the orohardist andat Qlendale this week.

oapitaltsi, ot Cottage Grove, was Inanniversary. ' Dr. Shearer was among e

Medford Thursday open a visit to hisFor sale 65 acres of the OoL John Medford friends Sunday.
father, A. J, Stewart.E. Ross farm, two and one-ha- miles Robt, Auhworth, of Central Point,from Medford. with all improvements. A. Bliss, of Illinois, arrived In Medwas In Medford Saturday. 'for 106 per aore. White & Trow

bridge. Mr. and Mrs, J. E, Enyart were ford Thursday upon a visit to bis
grandfather, Abraham Bliss, who livos
on the Orohard Home traot, .

Gold Hill visitors Sunday.E. J. DeHart l8t week abipped
Mrs, Edgar Hater returned Saturtwo car-loa- of fellow Newtown

Pippins from the Oaklawn orchards
to HJngland. An additional shipment

W, Lu On and his uncle, E. A. Orr,day from a visit to Portland. "
S' t'iV'li- ,W0t'

jjwi. .tern'Hon, J. D. OlweU was at Grants
Pass Monday upon business.

returned Wednesday from a hunting
trip into Klamath oounty. They
brought baok three fine geese, but re-

port duoks very soaroo,
Before and After

ft! '"'at

"UvtiJMiss Mamie Smith,' of Ashland, vis

NOTE THESE EXCEPTIONAL QUOTATIONS

Ladies Vests and drawers, medium wt.
white cotton. ........ .....,50c a garment

Same in fleece lined at 50 and 75 cents
, a garment" " wool at 50c, and silk and wool $1.25 a "

". " heavy wool at $1.60 per garment
Ladies Union Suits at $1.00 and $1.25 a garment
Children's Underwear in fleece lined cotton

and in wool lined drawers and shirts, all sizes
Men's Wool Shirts and Drawers at $1.25 a garment
Men's Cotton Shirts and Drawers at 50c a garment

COflE IN AND LET US SHOW YOU THESE
GOODS. THEIR VALUE SELLS THEM.

of twelve oars of Benv Davis apples
from the same orohard will go to
China. Mr. DsHnrt has realized an
average profit of 14(10 per aore from
bis orohard this season.

ited Medford friends on Tuesday.
M. F. (Millard Fillmore) ParkerMerchant H. IX. Nicholson was. in tJJtMjj

Qraots Pass Monday on business. oame over from Ft. Klamath Satur-

day and remained a few days with hieFor Sale Jersey heifer naif. An. November First
Soaking RaiirkiE. A. Bend waa over from Jacksonply to O. D. Owen, Medford, Oregon.

ville bn business Tuesday afternoon.
it n

sW.titf
Sidney Brown has purchased P.

family. He has been employed at
painting for the government there for
the past two years, bat will spend theJ. W. Abbott, of Phoenix, was

among his Medford friends Saturday,
W, Wasohau'a interest in the .West
Side billiard and pool parlors. The
prloe paid wastt'OOO for an half

' and your RbofcOuy Miokey left on Tuesday for
ooming winter In Medford. He re-

turned to the Fort Tuesday, but will
remain there only about three weeksPortland, where h will' remain this

winter, .'.yWanted Exverienoed girl for sen before returning will Leak.erol housework, Good wages. Mrs" Hon. H. von der Helen, of Wellen, Mrs. J. Harrington was called toW. I. Vawter. 34-t- f .
V !nti.r- ' vi?was among huv many Medlord friends

The oounty olsrk has Issued the fol Monday. We have theJ. G. Van Dyke & Co.,
. Sole Agents, Medford,iOregon.

lowing marriage licenses: Richard
Mrs. J. M. OronemUler, of JacksonBeadle and Erdine E. Brooks ; John

Gold Hill Friday, having been called
there by an aooldent whioh befell her
grandchild the ohild of Mr.Jand Mrs.
Thomas Roberts, formerly of Medforl.
The little one waB unfortunate in fall-

ing and breaking its arm.

ville, was visiting Medford friends
Saturday.

Carter and Eva Howe ; O. E. Hansen
and MUdredi Johnson ; E. O. GaddiB

Miss Mary Go ode left Friday forand Katharine Angle.
Martin Angel has returned to Jaok- -Seattle, Washington, where she - will

attend school,Rev. Franois Smith, pastor of the..
Mrs. Cora Ellison and Mrs. SusieSee nedford

son county for a visit after an
of over thirty years, during

whioh time he hae traveled very ex-

tensively. His home was formerly In
Dyrud, of Ashland, visited Medford IOWA LUMBER

is

ll.r,t'.-- !.'..Vt

li.'.t Yriu:-.Ci

Km.', ju-r-l in
U.r.- - i u

tt

frlendB Monday. .Furniture Co. Jacksonville and bis father was one ofRev. Ooode returned Monday from
the first county commissioners ofWoodville, where, on Sunday, he held AND BOX CO.! Housefurnishers and quarterly meetings.

For sale Residence lot on South
O street. Lot is 60x108 feet. See
Asbael Hubbard. 39-t- f

William Ensley was brought be-

fore Judge F. M. Stewart Tuesday
morning charged with threatening to
do bodily barm to Paul Demmer. He
was plaoed under $250 bonds to keep
the peaee.

Medford now has the most
abstract system in this oounty

See Jackson County Abstraot Co.
building. tf

T. E, Pottenger, proprietor of the
City Market, shipped four carloads of
Que beef cattle to Portland thia week.

Free Methodist chnrob In Medford,
was very agreeably surprised on the
evening of the 18th by about twenty-fiv- e

of the members ot his conrega-tio- n

who visited htm In a body, each
of them carrying some substantial
token of their high appreciation of
his pastoral labors. The evening was
spent very pleasantly and concluded
with a short speeoh of the pastor's
ministerial life by Elder W. E.;Qoode.
An appropriate expression of thankv,
by the pastor followed, and after that

Undertakers Mrs. Miles Can trail and Miss Mag

Day Phone 353 Night Phone 115 gie Dcrne, of Applegate, were Med-

ford visitors Saturday.
Ai'

-- i;,'t-' i iftriM-i

l.if!. i. DeHart left oh Wednesday for

Jackson county.
Ed. O Drybnrgh left Medford Wed-

nesday evening for Weed, Calif.,
where he has taken a position as yard
foreman for a large lumber oonoern.
Mr. Drybnrgh is an expert lumber-

man, whioh faot is proven conclusive-

ly when it Is told that his monthly
stipend will exceed by a considerable
the 81U0 mark.

:ni.
Berkeley, California, where the family
will reside this winter. .'

f CITY HAPPRNINOS. i singing and prayer. Rev. Smith is a Mrs. D, B. Andrews returned Satur
rrnino man nhn udmi fn k.u V,t '

day from a visit to her husband, at
the mine, near Gold Hill

i yur unuuioB rw kobu every otaerfaculty of winning the hearts of nis day-b-uy the fresh made kln-oo- sts

uetrois iuu uuuur um earnest laoors no more ana it is muon neaiiuuer at
his congregations are steadily grow- - Karnes & Kltter.The email toy, ably aBBUted by
ing larger. "The Holy City."Owing to enormity of nroduotlon
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of "The Holy City" and length of
performances, the curtain will rise at
8:15 sharp. AU persons coming late
will not be seated atter curtain rises
on nret not until first aot 1b over.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Hestzdeiy, of

Ask your grocer for Rogue River
Jreamery butter 70 cent's per square

A. E. J. Peroival, proprietor of
Hotel Peroival, at Eileen, near the
Blue Ledge mine, was in the city over
Sunday. He reports that things are
humping themselves out at the mine
and that it is bothering some of the
fellows to keep pace with the swift
doinga. Mr. Peroival and Landlord

Sheboygan. Wisconsin, arrived in
Medford this week and expect to re

hie elders, did hlB level .beBt to per-

petuate the and, per-ha-

in some instances,
obsorvanoe of Halloween In this

olty, and a number of anxious nonss-holde-

mourn the loss of gates,
and other things portable that

have disappeared from their oustom-ar- y

iooations. A meek family milk

produoer was the viotim of a laughable
prank which seemed to give "bosBy"
no uneasiness. A pair of gum boots,
Supported by a baok Btrap, covered
her fore feet and a large pasteboard
star oovered her flank. JThuB adorned
.1.. nnttnnf ttaoaf tenB fnlind hV her

main here during the winter. They
are parents of Mrs. E. O. Trowbridge.

Piano and Voice Lesson.John Davis and family, of Min Bybee Ranches lor Sale.

From and after this date I will sell
the best advantage and for nnnh

MoMahon of the Nash, in Medford,
are putting up a new, y hotel
and they are anticipating a big run of

neapolis, Kansas, arrived in Medford
on Tuesday. Mr. Davis Is a brother
of Will Davis, of this olty, and will

Mrs. Helen M. Briwn, voice teach-
er, voice placing ano :torF vrodnbtion
a specialty. MIsBlrenVr' lTrof biano and harmony.,Iffpatronage, whioh even the winter

Studio at residence. Nremain here during this winter with a

prospeot of looating permanently. enth street. ,,.--!,-
,

anxious owner quietly gnawing her
breakfast off the soanty fringe of veg

Hon. W. I. Vawter is over in East

weather will not stampede for other
camps. The postotUce 'of Eileen is
one reoently established about half a
mile from the mines and it is there

all, or any portion, of those two oer-tal- n

ranohea known as tne By Dee river
ranch, at the Bybee bridge, on Rogue
river, consisting of 1210 aoreB and the
Bybee Antelope- ranob, consisting of
1660 acres. With the Bybee river
ranch will be sold that rortlon of the
orop upon the part purchased. This
ranch is partly under Irrigation and
more can be pnt under irrigation.

Married. 4etation along a west side street. No

malioious acts have been reported

ern Oregon this week upon business
oonneoted with the ooming legislative
session, ot whioh he will be a member.

CAKTEK-HOR- A.t .(Dr. Reddy and bis associates expeo
to establish and build up a thriviug of H. H. Sargent, on U J

ber 20th, at high doofHis ohanoes for speakership of theand the enthUBiaBm. inoiuenr, m ira
oooasion appears to have exhausted mining oamp. If half that may be read 1b true Lelower house ate said to be very flatter and Miss Eva HiAaaresB me at Agate, uregon.

26-t- f F. E. BYBEE.Itself In harmless p anks.
10 aores set to fruit, two miles Comte & FleBher's lateBt production

is one of unusual beauty. It 1b gening, Adams, of the Chrlf
formed the oerertfrom railroad, with irrigation, 82000,

See W. T. York. Mrs. J. Higgins and Mrs. Marsters Get blovoleB renalred bv Evana.
34 acres, 12 in alfalfa, two mileB

from railroad, 29 aores in cultivation,
.ith irritration for two crops, for at WjuIh' second hand store.

erally conceded that the perforrrianooa
of Miss Morey in "Cleopatra" were

superior, but there haa been provided
for "The Holy City" dramatio embelmOO. For sale by W, T, York, F. W. Streets has purohaaed the

Frank Amann home, on West Eighth Slok blovoles made well while vou
returned Saturday to( their home at
Spokano, Washington, after a several
weeks', visit with their sister, Mrs. P.
J. MoMahon. Mrs. MoMahon aooom- -

quire at Miwait,, at Evans' repair sh- -rlishments au-- stage aooesories of
even more remarkable maculflcenoe.F. Osenbrugge has his new home street, consideration S225Q, The place

will be for lent and will be oooupied
Two hdueoa and ona-hn- lf nnra in

management pst suooesses
are understood and future confidence
is inspired. To the lavish expendi-
ture uecc s ary to tbe presentation of

"C'e?patia" tbeatrloal pessimists
shookUhelr W1B6 heads and predicted
failure, The managers paid their
blllls and banned their surplus. The
muob greater expense attending repre-
sentations "The Holy City" 1b met
in sagaoious belief that for the drama
loving public nothing can be too
good. With always increasing artis-
tic endeavor Meesrs. Le Comte &

Flosher prove their oommerolal intel-

ligence. Davis opera hoUBe, Tuesday,
November 6tn.

nearly readv for oooupanoy. He has The powerful story, voloed by these Medford. 81000. Innnire of W. T.panled them to Spokane and will be
moved the dwelling whioh was former by Mr. and Mis. John MoAllister, York. 'forinlnR one or tne .largest ana most

talented companies traveling, is so
aided bv alleaorloal. muBioal and

among her friends there for a oouple
of months.ly the W. B. Roberts home a oouple Mr. MoAllister is assoslated with Try Warner's "Blue Ribbon" hard

speotaoular effeots that astonishment wheat flour. Makes more bread, bet-
ter bread. 30-t- f

or tnree nnnarea iees io cue uunu
from the old site and has built to it, --Talisman Lodee No. 31. it. of P..

Mr. streets .and Mr. Harris in the
Butte Falls Townslte and Saw m Ml

Company, but will reside in Medford will have work in the first and seo- -
on it and under it making of it Brlnu vour hair and hair work to

For Bbk
ness and
Redden, at u.

Hyaoinths,
bushes, violets
begonias, at Mi1

All kinds c

Bakery. Call 'V

goods deliverer'
J. S. M. Sr.

oom this W
Kay's pi "
andYepi
and they

ana aeiigni, m lunutLoawu iu
mention of this play. In the com-

plete satisfaction that eaoh produc-
tion of the capaole aod praiseworthy

Mrs. L, L. Reame, Medford, Orethis winter. Mr. Amann will move to ohd degree Monday evening, Novem-
ber 5th. Banquet will follow the reg-
ular session. gon. 41.2mOakland, Calif., where he expeots to

OK artHna , . ...II A U , B .reside permanently. Born At Lake creek, Oregon, on Mibs Rose Hockeujos left this week
mostly in bearing fruit, $4500. SeeOctober 29, 1906, to Mr. and Mrs. for Albany, Oregon. -

Rve. vetoh. alfalfa and all kinds Of
AMONU THE CHURCHES.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
. x. xorg.

See IS. W. Warner for alfnlfa nndgrass seed tor sale, in any quantity at Mra. Langley was oalled to TalentHenry Wendt, a son. Mrs. Wsndt
was formerly Miss Minnie Neusbaum rye seed.this week on account of the illnesB ofJ, A. J'errys warenouae, mea

ford. , 39-t- f
' Next Sunday at 10:45 sermon to the

and for the past year both herself and her daughter, Miss Bertha. "young people," the most Interest
Adolpb Schultz has sold his tarni, husband have been living at Bieber,

very modern residence. He expects,
another season, to build another
dwelling on the site of the old house.
Mr. Osenbrugge hae, sinoe buying
the Kooerts prope'.ty, added material-

ly to the worth of that street and as
well to its beauty. He has built four
new dwellings all large and modern
'in architecture and he ib keeping
them in splendid Bhape, and when he
shall have seoured city water fine
lawns will be put in.

If your watoh or clook Is out of

order, take it to B. N. Butler. He
has all the necessary toolB, material
and experience to do good work, and
be does it, .

12-t- f.

log of all the servoloes. Sundaysituated just this side of Jackson Mrs. Gard Van Nipper, of Ashland,
was in Medford this I week upon aCalif. They will now make Jaoksen

oounty their home. . sohool at 10 a. m. Preaohing in the
evening at 7:30 o'clock. The Youngville, to Q. A. Morgan. There are 85

aores- in the chunk and the price visit to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Simmons.
-- Pound On streetB of Medford. Amerioan Club Tuesday at 7:30 p. m,nn Thursday of this .week, a lady'spaid was $11,600. Mr. Morgan has Mrs. E. Heokathorn.of Eagle Point,

was in Medford this week upon a vis-

it to her daughter,Mra, D. W. Karnes,
sold breaBt pin, Owner call at Mailalso purohased an adjoining traot of The Queen Gather Club Saturdays at

2:30 p. m. Ohrlstlau Kudeavor Sunomce,ten aoreB, from Mrs. Reuder, for
days at 6:30 p. m. Ladies' Aid Tues

81750-- . The gentleman intends to put J. F. Hale, erstwhile proprietor
days at 2 p. m, Come with us and we

of the Hale Piano House in Medfoid,a good part of the land out to fruit.
The sale was made through the real has purohased the Interests of D, F.

and family.
John Thorndike and family returned

this week from Baker City, at which
plaoe Mr. Thorndike has been em-

ployed in a mine. ,
'

Mrs. O. W. Woltera and daughter.

will do thee good.
W. F. SHIELDS, Pastor,

METHODIST OaUROH.
Armstrong in this olty and is now ineBtate agency of White & Trowbridge.

CHILLY THIS EVfch

No Sir! ' .' ' "

I'm Wearing A.

TOGGERY

DNDERWEAf

line for more business in musloal inFresh bread made dally at Vienna
struments. Mr. Armstrong left thisBakery, Call 'phone lab and have all The Gloat Law of attlrmity" will

your bake stuff delivered promptly. week for Eugene and his brother, O. Mrs. Pellett, of Talent, were In Med- - be Rev. W. O. Reuter'e subject at the
Married At the residence of the ford Saturday upon a visit to Cashier Methodist Episcopal ohuroh nextG. Armstrong, the piano tuner, haB

none to Southern California. Thatbride's parents, on North O street, on Sabbath morning, At night the sub
Wednesday, October 31st, Mr. John Mr. Hale has again taken up the busi

jeot wilgl be, "The Fast Young Man."
Ankrom and Miss Maggie Cornell, ness will be good news to his many All are invited,
both of Medford, Rev. Weston F. former friends and patrons.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES,
Christian Solono" services are held

Shields officiating. The groom is a

briok mason and has employment In

Mudford, and the bride is the daugh every Sunday at the Oommerolal club
rooms at 11 a. m. Subject of lessonter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cornell.

MILL PRICES. sermon for November 4th, "AdamFor sale --Desirable residenoe. or

Alford and family.
- Wm. Chambers and wife passed
through here on their way up to visit
their JameB Howard,

evening.
David Blackmore and family left on

Wednesday for Henley, Calif., after
spending several months with Mrs.

BJfiokmore's father at Jacksonville.
Rev. W. F. Shields, of tola city,

preached a very interesting and high-

ly appreciated sermon In the M. E,
Church at Uold Hill Friday evening.

Mrs. T. W. Nordby, of Seattle, was

in Medford last week npon a viBit

aid to attend tke wedding of her

and Fallen Man." All are weloome,residence property, all in fine loca-
tion. Enquire at this offloe. 38-t- f

Alfalfa and grain bay. Monroe &Young & Hall, of Medford and
MillerOold Kill, have just completed at (he

latter plaoe one of the fines appoint-
ed bars In this section. The establish

lUe have opened a second shipment ot
f exceptional line of men's Underwe

and Wool Goods the first lot all soW w
have but ko show them, they soli thetnselvC
We want you to see these garments

Australian and Lambs
Underwear v;

Superior Wool Hosiery
Plaanel ShirtsBargains ); ;;" .

Wool Sweaters That wear

We detest shouting and
"Blowing Your Own Horn," Wanted Ooats to pasture on

ahar-AR- Plenty of cood naature. Ad
dress "B", oare Mail, Medford, or
li. ri. urimn, uerun.but we can't help feeling 8

sense of pride at the Super For sale Seoond and third oropsister, Miss Craln, now Mrs.

50p LOTS OR MORE.
i

Floor,.; 11.70 per 100 lbs
Rolled Barley. $1.30 per ' lbs

Middlikigs $1.25 per " lbs
Mill Feed $1.10 per " lbs
Bran.. 1.00 per " lbB

LESS THAN 500 LOTS.

Flour. $2.00 per 100 lbs

ment is equipped with every modern
oonvenlenoe and oomfort that could
add to its attraotiveness.

Wanted Bv a good, steady girl,
fourteen years of age, a home where
she oan work and attend BOhool. Ap-

ply to F. 1L Stewart.

.tor Merits possessed by the
irtrnr.firieaSve handle. If Ueorge H. Lynoh, the burned oork

alfaiaf bay. Uall up 'pnone (li.
A, Merrlman

Advertised Letter List.
frnnnwinir ih a llHt r lotlftrB romalna

dlsoiple, front Trail, was Jin Medford

Cardigan Jacketsyou wish to purchase QrO'

. ceries that are fresh, whole The Ingham Vinegar Co. expeot Qallnd for at the Modford poatorrice on Ncv.
Monday. He tells that a move Ib on
foot to give an entertainment at Trail
soon. i

to finish grinding older applea at their
A nnnaflViniT WCk Just1faotory by the end of next week. YonSOme U uyuo,-i...- All new stock, sold with our guarantee,

what you want forwintor weather wear.Mrs. Victor Patton left for PortlandRolled Barloy..$l.fiO per " lbs

Middlings..... $1.60 per " lbs

l, two.
Bland,. T H OroCJ
Clark, Mrs Hl IlHlonl, Mr Kdward
Clmmberlatn, Oca E l)i)Dcl(.-n- M r Jos
Crlslor, Mr D W Matt, Mr Jim a
Dodgo, I W Hecri, J K

ninccn, DW Smllh.WC
Mr Martha SllnDBOll. Mr Mom

have every reason to believe fellows who have older appUB to sell
will need to get In on this oall if yon this week, where, at tke St. Vinoent

hospital, she will undergo a surgioalthat this is the place to get expeot to realize anything from your Mill Feed $1.30 per " lbs
Bran $1 20 per " lbs Foiter, Mr 1'er.t HlDinHon, Mm uharloyoperation for the relief of throatthem. Let US supply you 0ull Cralt. this season.

niDIO. Mm r nnomon, m u ini
Vrv. Mr fi R flholnH. MrH CI 3trouble.
arocilo. MrH Julia Tethcraw, Itmh THE TOGGERYDolph Naylor

' returned this week A oliarno of one cent will bo mfldo upon d
ilvurv of ouch of tho auoro loltera.MEDFORD

FLOUR
MILLS.

Inrson for any of tho ubovo iCUers

Lost On the streets of Msdford,
on Wednesday, October 17th, a navy
blue overooat. Finder please leave
same at Mail offloe.

Another car of the famous "Blue
Ribbon" hard wheat flour at B. N.
Warner's Double Front Grocery. 30-t-

daily you will find our

prices very reasonable.

: Roberts & Reagan
: Phone, 373.

Clothiers and Furnisherswin pieano shy " Anvcnmoa."
from Hood river and Portland, at both
of whioh places he hae been at work,
but compelled to return home beoause
of 111 health,

A. M WOODrOBD. I'nlmatpr
-- Wanted, wood. Young & Hall,


